
HEADOFFICE MONO desk range.

The concept of the Headoffice Mono executive and
conference range - Desk top and side, horizontal
and vertical form a homogeneous structure.
Balanced geometry: the right angle made by the
slab end and table top seems to float above the set-
back volume of the unit below. An optional sliding
leather panel can be used to access different media.

Design: Wolfgang C. R. Mezger.

Product description

Desks and conference tables

Desks Table tops and sides
Surfaces: fine textured paint, paint white no. .03, HPL laminate, fenix®, linoleum or
veneers from price groups II, IV, V, VI.
Table top and sides are connected using mitered joints. Thickness of top: 58 mm.

Sliding leather panel (for surcharge)
Covered with leather from PG 55. The sliding panel can be pulled out 15 cm.
Please note the country specific plug equipment (to be found within the notice above the
regarding product or next to the model number).

Meeting tables Table tops
Surfaces: fine textured paint, paint white no. .03, HPL laminate, fenix®, linoleum or
veneers from price groups II, IV, V, VI.
Thickness of top: 48 mm (3570 + 3575) or 58 mm (3580).
Column leg and base plate Surface: Chrome-plated steel with a brushed matt finish.

Adjustable height The extension single workstation is available as a height-adjustable model for surcharge.
The height is adjusted with an integrated motor (74-118 cm).
Notice:
Please note that there is no PSE certification (Japan) and UL certification (North America) for the
automatic opening of the cover for video-conferencing available.

Accessories For versions, accessories and cable management see following pages.

Surfaces Corpus:
- Fine textured paint from price group II
- Paint white no. .03 (for surcharge on PG II).
Top: fine textured paint, paint white no. .03, HPL laminate, linoleum, fenix® or veneers from
price groups II, IV, V, VI.

Container, Sideboards, Highboards

Doors and drawers Doors and drawers can be opened with a touch function, without handles.

Accessories For versions accessories and electrification see following pages.



HEADOFFICE MONO desk range.

Ordering notes The surfaces for the relevant price groups can be found on the back pages.
Please always specify the surface when ordering, e.g. 3400 in wengé = 3400.85.

All dimensions in cm.
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Headoffice Mono. Design: Wolfgang C. R. Mezger.

Tischplatten Desk tops

230 x 100 
Höhe height 74 

230 x 100 
Höhe height 74 

230 x 100 
Höhe height 74 

230 x 100 
Höhe height 74 

Anbauten Extensions

105 x 58 
Höhe height 16 

140 x 58 
Höhe height 72 

140 x 58 
Höhe height 72 

Highboard HighboardKonferenztische Conference tables

Ø 135 
Höhe height 74 

300 x 110 
Höhe height 74 

130 x 130 
Höhe height 74 

172 x 43 
Höhe height 105 

Sideboards Sideboards 

232 x 58 
Höhe height 62 

232 x 58 
Höhe height 67 

210 x 58 
Höhe height 67 

210 x 58 
Höhe height 62 

Container Pedestals 58 x 58 Container Pedestals 94 x 58 

Höhe Container 57  Height of pedestals 57                                                                         

Alle Maßangaben in cm. All dimensions in cm.

Technical drawings and dimensions



HEADOFFICE MONO desk range.

All dimensions in cm.

Container Pedestals  116 x 58 

Container Pedestals  152 x 58 

Höhe Container 57   Height of pedestals 57 

Höhe Container 57   Height of pedestals 57 

Schreibtischkon�gurationen Desk con�gurations

259 x 158 
Höhe height 57/74 

259 x 216 
Höhe height 57/74 

259 x 397 
Höhe height 57/74 

259 x 269 
Höhe height 57/72/74 

259 x 287 
Höhe height 57/74 

102 x 69 
Höhe height 74




